Site Council Minutes  
Rio Americano High School  
Monday, October 26, 2015  
Principal’s Office @ 3:00 PM

Attendance:
Brian T Ginter  Asha Armstrong  Susan Wait-Thompson  
Samantha Macriss  Max Johnson  Lynne Rominger  
Adam Bearson  Rocco Marrongelli  Eller Schlingmann (student alt.)  
Jennifer Hemmer  Thomas Nelson (Public)

Non-Attending Members:
Jason More  Lorri Baldwin  Steven Lyle

Asha Armstrong called to Order: 3:02 PM

Approval of Minutes

A motion to approve the minutes was made by Adam Bearson and seconded by Jennifer Hemmer after Mr. Nelson brought to the attention of Site Council that two items were missed from the previous minutes. Student/parent election data and setting a date for election this year were added to the minutes. The motion passed unanimously.

Principals Report

Mr. Ginter reported the district reversed the decision it had about not replacing lockers. Rio will now keep the senior lockers and replace the grey lockers with 1400 new lockers for the other hallways. Mr. Ginter also reported the district will be doing approximately $1,500,000 of renovations on top of the already approved signature project. Those renovations will include:

- Locker room/Locker hallway renovations
- Landscape and irrigation renovations
- School wide painting
- Gym floor refinish or replacement
- School hallway clean-up before painting
Mr. Ginter had no update on the budget for the remainder of the year.

LCFF - $3041.30  
Supply Account - $22853.41  
Cell Tower - $2839.66  
Donations - $1287.36  

**Total - $30021.73**

The starting budget for this school year (2015-2016) is as follows:

LCFF - $48905  
Supply Account - $37182  
Cell Tower - $22650  
Donations - $1559  

**Total - $110,296**

Other budget consideration that are not shown above:

1. .5 counselor from district $45,421  
2. .4 ELD from the district $30,127  
3. .4 APEX from the district $30,127

**Budget Requests**

Approved  
A. Baird - $491.40 - 4 Force Sensors for Physics labs  
B. Ledesma - $309.62 - Compasses, Graph Post It Easle Pads, Regular Post It Easle Pads  
C. Montbriand - $211.22 - Life Saver Bottle Ultra Filtration System for Chemistry and Biotechnology course

**New Business**

Mr. Bearson had a question about the landscape irrigation project the district was doing over the summer. He wanted to know if the district would be converting to dryscape because of the drought concerns. Mr. Ginter was not sure to what extent, but the district would be using drought resistant plants and he was not sure of the plan for grass.

**Old Business**

NA

**Walk-ins and Visitor Comments**
Mr. Nelson brought to the attention of the Site Council they violated the “Brown Act” by voting over email to approve last May’s meeting minutes. He passed out information on the “Brown Act” so everybody knew what the public meeting expectations are.

**Meeting adjourned at 3:20 PM**

Meetings are open to the public

“Think Rio! The possibilities are endless.”